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A  Bicentennial Slogan
Am ong all the Bicentennial brouhaha 
there's a contest being conducted to deter­
mine America * official slogan for the 1976 
celebrations.
People w ho care to vote can choose from 
among five possibilities. Th e  advertisements 
for the contest have appeared in T V  Guide, 
among other publications. Th e  contest pretty 
well typifies the general approach toward the 
Bicentennial —  an emphasis on form rather 
than substance.
O u r personal favorite for number one 
slogan, is "Ta k e  Pride in America's ( n i s i , take 
part in America's future." T h is  is a theme 
common to the other four slogans.
T o  be meaningful you must specify wlutt 
part of America's past you are taking pride in. 
T h is  is not to deny that Americu hus not done 
things that one can be proud of. But to do 
otherwise implies American history hus hern 
the culm ination of liberty and justice fctr all, 
and it has born Irss than that.
T h is  isn't nitpicking over u silly contest. 
Slogans without evidence to buck them up is 
propagandising. In any form that's hardly an 
appropriate way to mark the Bicentennial.
T h e  first part of the slogan, " l  ake pride in 
America's past," is a disservice to the groups 
who have been left out of the mainstream of 
American life. These include Blacks,
Chicanos, Native Americans, and to a huge 
extent women, among others.
T h e  second half of the slogan, "take part in
America's future," is becoming ironic. 
Am ong those who have opted not to take part 
are at least 10 Congressmen who have chosen 
not to run for reelection.
Am ong die reasons they huvrciled for their 
decision is the social stigma of being a 
politician in the PW S (post-Watergate syn­
drome.)
Am ong the latest victims of PW S is a liberal 
Calilorniu Democrat, Congressman Thom as 
Rees. Che l.os Angeles Tim es (minted out 
Rees hus been a leuder of the Mouse reform 
movement. At ft() Rees hud u lot of years of 
public service ahead of him.
■ . —
However, he w ill not run for a seventh.' 
term. Rees explained: " Ihe  Watergate mess 
hus put u pull over public service. Watergate 
hus changed politics completely, attd tt's 
ulmost us if group* like Com m on (ituse and* 
Ralph Nader assume all |mlitici«n*are guilty 
until proven innocent.
" I Intel that my mail gets nastier, not so 
much because I'm  Rcc* hut liecuuse I'm  a 
politician."
It's fine to take (tun in America's future. 
But it's disturbing when those w ho can be 
instrufhentul in shuping it for the better 
dec ide not to because the Americ an |>coplf are 
c yttical about their leuder*. T h e  Bicentennial 
becomes meaningless in this atmosphere.
Rathet than worrying about slogans and 
indulging in the orgy of the "buy- 
centennial," Americans should be concen­
trating on the issues und tin cundidutc* w ho 
ure running for office in this election year.
If (hey don't, we muy not make it to the 
Tricentcnniul.
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Looking Back At 200 Years O f The Press
O u r superior reference librarians at John Steinbeck 
Library continue to present unusual und interesting 
Bicentennial Notes for the Californian readership.
Tuesday's colum n was no exception.
It read, "W hen the Revolution begun, there were 57 
newspapers being printed in the United States. They 
were almost all weeklies; paper and ink were hard to 
come by. Most were about (our pugrs long.
"About one family in 2ft subscribed to a newspaper or 
bought one regularly, but copies were passed from 
person to person. In remote ureas, a newspaper was a 
curiosity and read avidly, even if it had been printed 
weeks before. T h e  average reader, however, received more 
propaganda than news.
"D u rin g  the war, most newspapers were unashamedly 
partisan...."
In the succeeding 200 years, newspapers have changed 
os much as the original IS colonies mushroomed to u 
large nation.
And, the Californian hopes and strives for a better 
newspaper.
From the S7 newspaper* at the start of the American 
Revolution, mostly weeklies, a huge communications 
industry has emerged in the form of 1,719 dailies with a 
1974 daily circulation of 62.4 m illion.
There are an estimated 9,500 non-daily newspapers in 
the U.S., publishing once, twice, or three times a week
und accounting lor u total circulation lit excess ol 5ft 
m illion.
I'oduy, instead ol uboutonr lum ily in 2ft subsc ribing to 
u weekly ncw*pu|icr, we have one family in three 
subscribing to u duily newspaper. Ihe  nrw*|>u|>cr* ure 
still passed aiound to some degree with an uveruge of S.S9 
(arsons leading each daily issue during 1974.
Strangely enough, 200 years luter, newsprint and ink 
ure still hard to come by, if you consider coat and strikes at 
the Canadian prcxluc ing (mini*.
Newsprint cost* nearly S500 per.ion w ith Th e  Califor­
nian's 197ft cost alone (or newsprint totaling one-half 
m illion dollursl And, instrud of the uverage four (luges 
pi lined cm a Washington hand press in 1776, Th e  
Californian averaged 56 (xiges a day lust year.
And strike* at the pnncipul West Coast newsprint 
suppliers in British Colum bia have caused extreme 
shortuge* of newsprint In recent years,
As for the propaganda aspec ts of the Revolutionary
Wur-eru new*pu|>er*, the saying, "Nothing is made si 
good us it used to be" can’t hold a drop o f  ink.
Partisanship hus remuined in one area: editorial, 
hylined columnists' opinions und letters Irom the 
readers. These ute properly labeled opinion. The rest ot 
thr newspapei form* u mostiic of current history si it 
hup|rens —  good und hud;
T h c  history of American journalism —  i.e.. that of 
caily-day newspaper* using their own newspaper (or 
their ow n jxilitirul guin —  apparently still carrinover 
today und in interpretation of the day's events in tnr 
uveruge reuder's m ind.
Ck x k I new*|>upcri try to accurately und fairly report a 
summary of major event* us they huppen —  striving lor 
fairness to both sides of un issue in the news columns. 
Both sides c unttol ulways be reac hed before deadline tnr 
same duy, but a good newspuper w ill report the other not 
us scxrn us it is |>osiible und in a comparable newt 
position.
We've come u long wuy since 1776. We hopetotravel 
f-even further —  and better —  during the next 200 year*
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The Historical Museum, A  Landmark In Itself
W hen the United States of America declared its 
independence nearly 200 years ago, San Luis Obispo was 
a grow ing mission that was founded (our years earlier.
Landmarks from its past can still be found around the 
city. Mission Son Luis Obispo De Tolosa, built of adobe 
bricks made by the local Chum ath  Indians, is still 
standing in the middle of town.
There  are many more historic sites around the city but 
the San Lu is  Obispo County Historical Museum is one of 
the more interesting places to visit in  town.
W ith the help of the museum's curator, Louisiana 
Clayton Dart, one can find it passible to relive the history 
of San Luis Obispo.
T h e  San Luis Obispo County Historical Museum was 
formerly the city library, donated by Andrew^larnegie in 
1905 at the cost of $10,000. T h e  building is one of (our in 
town which was built from stone quarried from the top of
Bishop's Peak. ( The building is still owned by the city 
and has been occupied by the Museum sins e February 26. 
1956.)
Ixiulsiana Cluylon Dun w ho hus been the museum's 
curutor for ulmosi 20 years said, " T h is  year the museum 
il  celebrating it's 20th birthduy, and in those year's we've 
had visitors from every country in the world and from 
every state in therm ion.
Besides her jo b  as ruralor she is kept busy lecturing at 
many civic affairs.
However, on the job, she informs the visitors of the 
historical importance of many antiques found in the 
museum, She says all the pieces in the museum were 
either given on loan or donuted from the residents of San 
Luis Obispo county.
"T h e  most populur exhibit in the museum it the 
parlor of 1660/' tuyt the elderly curator.
The put lor it an exact replica ol a parlor from tht lav 
19th century.
"W e have a mail cart used by the city from I 
she says, "w hich  was drawn by horses."
The museum also holds a collection of Chumssh 
Indian artifacts which contains a fine selection of ancient 
Indian baskets.
T h e  growth of San Luis Obispo County can beieenln 
the Irene Carpenter collection of photographs.
" I ’here are over 500 old photographs in the collection. 
Th e y  were donated to the museum by her nephew Hatty 
F. M acD onuld," says Dart.
" 'H ie  museum hat such a variety of things to set,” says 
Dart, "anything from antique typewriters to human hair 
reefs, made from the hair of children by their mothers, we 
even huve golf clubs that belonged to William Randolph 
Hearst."
Historic Themes From Home Ec
More
Than
Just
Cookin
Did you know (hut (hr firit rrudy-inudc clothing in 
America wit* not for women, but for mm ?
I hr Hom e Economic* Dcpurtm rni Bicentennial Ex- 
h ibil .Suiting Everyone" w ill open March 1 and run 
through Murch 12 in the U n lv rn ity  U nion Foyer.
C h u irp m o n  Lindu Pull* rmphuiiieii "H o m r 
Economic* It not only cooking. We want to prevent other 
m p rc u o f the mujor. Th e  exhibit*, film* unci lecture* w ill 
touch the textile, gurnirnt und merchundUing in- 
duttric*."
" A  Nation of Im m igrant*"'w ill l>r thown on Murch 2 
at 12 noon in the Math and Hom e Economic* Rm  114 
(L iv in g  Room). T h e  bluck unci white film , lut*ed on the 
lute Pt on idem John F. Kennedy* bcxik w ill be followed 
by u ditcuktion by John Snruinger of the hiitory 
department,
The film  truce* the merry of our nution through wuve* 
of ethnic group* tlrut migruted to Americu.
Syndicated column!*! Dr. Max lurrner w ill give u 
leclurr, "1* America a Dying Civilization? Where do we 
go from here?" on Murch 4 In O u im u ih  Auditorium  ut 11 
a.m.
M ‘  Fee it the Director of the Inttitu ir (or the C o m m u n i­
ty Art Studiet und a Profeuor of Art Education at the 
Univertity of Oregon.
" T h e  Inheritance" w ill be thown followed by a 
d is u n io n  by Sara Behrnun, Aiioc lute Dean of the School 
of Buiine** und Social Science*.
T h e  film , which trace* the growth of the American 
lubor movement from immigrant arrival* at Kill* Inland 
in 1905 through union participation in jhe  civil right* 
tirugglc of the lixtie*. w ill be thow n on Murch II  at 12 
ncxMi in Rm  I H  of Math und Horne Economic*.
th e  Sm ithtonian Inililute Exhibit "Suiting 
Everyone" w ill compure the economic cla»» diitinction* 
made evident by the pertonully made clothe* ’of the 
c olunial period. Toda y, the wide range of fabric*, tiylei 
und price* uvailuble make American* well-drrued.
The dit| 
m utt p ro
Americ a. The avuilubility of clothing for everyone ha* 
affected our tociul relationship*,
itpluy w ill »how the key fac tor* that led to the 
cxliiclion and merchunditing of clothing in
Breaceale tuid the clat* would explore different region* 
of the l  Inlted State* und how different ethnic group* huve 
hud influence on our food*.
Hom e Economic* major Deunna Drctii I* w orking on 
a ipeciul cookbook on bicentennial focxl* a* her tenior 
project.
A U nique Idea 
h tU v in g
Stsnnsr Qlsn Is g prlvatsly owned rssldsnos hall 
adjoining tha Cal Poly,Stats Unlvarslty campus 
that waa daslgnad In iges to meet tha naada of 
you and othars whoaa aoadamlo, soolal, and 
oultural Ufa oantars around thalr oampua homa. 
Tha oomfort and oonvanlanoa of Stannar Qian 
offara you, tha Cal Poly Studant, an alternative to 
traditional dormltorlaa. In addition, Stannar Qian 
Is convanlantly looatad naar shopping araaa and 
other community faollltlaa, as wall as just a short 
walk from oampua.
Sterner G len
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EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
MORE THAN SIXTY YEARS OF SERVICE
1 . t• • •
To look at tha El Corral Bookatora today It la hard 
to vlauallza It's paat or how tha whola thlang oama 
about.
Tha Bookatora bagan In May of 1916 as an altar* 
nats to tha book daalara within tha City of San Lula 
Obispo. On May 7, 1916 a mooting waa hold to 
dlaeuas tha formation of a Campus Bookatora. 
Hars la an axoarpt from tha mlnutaa of that 
msatlng:"Durlng tha yaara in ihs paat tha aohool 
haa had Ita atudants purohaaa all thalr books and 
drawing matariala looally. This arrangamant has 
provan vary unsatlafaotory dua to tha foot that tha 
'ocal atoraa will not ordar a sufficient supply In 
thalr faar that aoma may ba loft ovar and thus dim­
mish thalr profits on tha original aalaa. This fra* 
Quantly rasulta In a studant losing fron two to 
thrss of tha first waaka of aohool waiting for books 
<o arrlva from tha East. It Is tha director's belief 
that many a good student has thus boon given a 
poor start with tha result that ha waa later dropped 
•a p poor atudont." "Thera appears to ba only one 
POMlble solution to this difficulty and that la that 
the aohool have a 'Student Cooperative Boolaty' 
nandl# tha sale of all books and supplies.
*Thl# arrangamant would give tha studant body 
* * * * *  •^vantage of retaining tha dealer's pro* 
"• as wall as obtaining tha books whan naadad, 
without unneocassary delay. If thla system ware 
adopted it would probably ba tha oausa of oonsld* 
"able III feeling among tha looal book people... 
Turstae Muma moved that a 'Student's Cooper* 
*”*• • lor§' be organized to ba In operation the first 
••■neater of tha 1916 aohool year If possible. After 
•oma discussion the motion..was unanimously 
Passed."
Until 1936 tha store was looatad In a vary small 
are of tha Old Anderson Hall and was managed by 
Coaoh Howie O'Danlals In addition to his other re* 
sponelbllltles. Athletes and other students earned 
part of thalr aohool expanses by serving soup and 
beana to Bookatora patrons.
Sometime In 1969 new quarters ware found In tha 
"Old" Administration Building and the name " I I  
Corral Bookstore" was adopted. In 1940 tha Build* 
Ing was torn down and El Corral was moved to 
Crandall Qymnaslum where It remained until 1942. 
Tha "New" Administration Building waa oomplet* 
ad and onoa again El Corral moved. This looatlon 
proved good for twenty years.
During tha time tha store also operated a ooffaa 
shop aoross tha hall, whloh waa taken ovar by tha 
Dining Hall when Its present faolllty was opened. 
Afterworld War Two many students bagan return* 
Ing to aohool on the Qi Bill oauslng Inoraasad an* 
rollment and of oouraa Bookstore sales. Again It 
was time for El Corral to expand.
Form 1962 until 1970 tha store was In the Ubray's 
west wing. After completion of tha Julian A, 
McPpee Unlvarslty Union Building tha El Corral 
Bookstore finally moved Into It's own speolally 
constructed facility.
ELCGRfjtAL 
BOOKSTORE-
v
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El Corral Bookstore's present quarters represent 
many years of planning on the part of tha Unlver- 
sltly's administrators, students and staff. The fix* * 
turee ware designed by Oal Poly Students and 
were oonstruoted by tne Inmatea of tha Boladad 
Correctional faolllty.
In 19SS, the Foundation waa assigned tha manage­
ment of the Bookstore. Tha Bookstore Manager re* 
ports dlrootly to tha Foundation Executive Dlrao- 
topr who In turn reports to tha Foundation Board 
of Directors. Tha bookatora manager la advised by 
the Bookstore Advisory Comlttae whloh acts as a 
p o s itiv e  liaison among tha students, faoulty and 
staff with El Corral Bookstore, reviewing book­
store operations, needs and eervloes. The oom- 
Ittee Inoludas tha Foundation Ixeoutlve D ire c to r, 
tha Dlreotor of Businas Affairs (State), two faoulty 
representatives, one staff member and four stu­
dent members. Tha Bookstore Advisory Comlttae 
holds monthly meetings during the regular aohool 
year and Is a vital link with tha oampua commu­
nity:
El Corral Bookstore has an obligation to students 
to make every effort to have available at tha appro­
priate times and In sufficient quanltles, tha books 
and supplies naadad to complete thalr oouraa of 
study, Items that supplement andoompllment tha 
aduoatlonal efforts and anhanoa tha oultural and 
aoadamlo significance of tha university are also 
made available together with Items and servloes 
whloh sera tha personal needs of students.
By pursuing these goals, the El Corral Bookstore 
has beoome an Intregral part of oampua commu­
nity life providing eeryloes and Interacting with all 
oampua organizations and the Associated Stu­
dents, Ino.
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Unsung Heroines: Fighting For Freedom
by RODERICK NORDKLl.
A u iitu n t rh irf rditoriul writer o(
'I'h r Christian Science Monitor
I have just rraltted that the deadline for this usiign- 
ment on the role of women thiriitK the American 
Revolution fulls on the same day us my wedding 
anniversary. So, knowing my co*celebranl's views on 
men who pay lip  service to how much they owe their 
wives and mothers, I am u little reluctuni to point out 
how much I have belatedly discovered America owes to 
the likes of:
• Mercy Otis Warren, who helped kindle rebellion.
Abigail Adams, w ho challenged the "iniquitous" 
absurdity of men keeping slaves while fighting in the 
name of liberty, p —
Phillis Wheatley, whoemerged from sluvery to become 
a poet of peace and freedom.
Deborah Sampson, who fought us Pvt. Robert 
Shurtleff in the Revolutionary Arm y and removed u 
bullet from her own thigh to avoid detection und 
cashiering as a woman.
Elisa Lucas Pinckney, who initiated the development 
of indigo into an export business valued at more than a 
m illion pounds a year.
Agnes Surriage, who left scrubbing floors to become 
Lady Franklana, nursed'BeiiUh troops in her mansion, 
and figured in an early episode asserting the principle of 
civilian control over the military.
And Mary Bartlett . , i Mary who?
If her name sounds less familiar thun the others, it is 
because she was simply one of the many unsung women 
w ho stayed home und minded the store while the 
Founding Fathers were awuy founding.
Mrs. Bartlett managed the family (arm in New 
Hampshire w hile her husband was at the Continental 
Congress. She is one of the women bring studied by u 
Cornell scholar, Dr. Mary Beth Norton, w ho observes 
that ‘’ "the war produced a generation of rxtrrm rly 
independent wom en" —  while the law lagged behind, 
(irm ly subordinating women to m rn.
There were thousands of anonymous women keeping 
the rest of the country going for every M olly Pitcher who 
found a niche in the hiktory books by joining her 
husband at the front, bringing wutrr to his fellow soldiers 
and taking his place at thr cahnon when he was killed.
T h e  whole spectrum of revolutionary woinunhcxxJ is 
getting bicentennial atirntion, as exemplified by such
forthcoming books a U lr .  I .inda DePauw's "Founding 
Mothers: Women of America in the Kevoluiionaiy Era" 
(H oughton M ifflin ) and Fli/alrcth Evan's doc umentary 1 
record from diaries and journals. "Weathering the 
Storm: Women of the American Revolution"
(Scribner's).
I tried calling u friend, uc tress Joanne I lam lin who hus 
tarn researching and performing a one-wom an show 
ixiriruying notable women for stage and television 
audiences. She immediately thought of Mercy Warren, 
whose scorching satire's on colonial government not only 
fired dissent but culled for such ambitious ttahnicul 
effects us "u swurtn o f . , , sycophants, hungry hurpies, 
und unprincipled dunglers, eollrc led from the ncighhor- 
ing villages, hovering over (he stage in the shu|>r of 
locusts, led by Massac husettensis in the form of a 
basilisk." ,. v .
Mrs. Warren gave Governor Hutchinson the stage 
nume of Rapulio. Sometimes her work was attributed to 
men becuuse no one could believe u woman would "use 
sulire so openly und flugruntly." One of her uttucks on 
l ory politicians wus printed the day before the Battle of 
h 'x in gto n . *' **y - i
After independence she wrote und fought to preserve 
whut hud Ircfit won. At dO she stood shoulder to shoulder 
with Humucl Atlums in the unti-Federalisl |x>liiicul wars, 
c hullcnging the unumended ( ionstitution and those who 
luvnred "the consolidation of u strong government on 
uny or no print iples; und ure for sup|x>rting it by force, u( 
thj* risque of distort ing the fuirest features in the |x»l itic u! 
fat e of Am erica,"
John Adutns said Merc y Warren's |a:n had "noeciuul 
that I know of in this country" •‘- I  hough he protested the 
way she pictured him  in her pioneering history of the
Revolution.
Meunwhile, Merry's friend Abigail Adams was not 
only tuking cure of things at home but w riting to 
husbund John und son John Q uincy, both to Irccomc 
presidents, "G ive  me the mun I love," she would write in 
one letter, while protesting the legal and (Nilitical 
subjection of women in unolher,
, After casting her influence on the side of moral and 
religious integrity, she nevertheless had no Illusions 
uhoul the ix rlrt iin n  ol p c o p lro r  governments. "If all 
Americu is to lx* ruined und undone by u pac k of cowards 
and knaves, I wish to know it," she writes,
Marblehead. Massachusetts, scrubbing girl, Agnes Sur- 
riuge, w ho caught the interest of Charles Henry 
Frunklund. ( ktl lector of thr Fort of Boston, Eventually he 
married her, und us lately Frunklund —  of hyalin 
ix  i suasion —  she w unird to reduc e the risks of 1775 by 
leaving her llo p k into n  estate for her Benton mansion,
The Provinc ial Congress guve her txnmission to travel 
according to u recent article In the Ncw-F.nglund Galasy 
mugu/lne, w ith ulirndunti und "six trunks, one cheat.
three beds und bedding, six wrthrrs, two pigs, one imsli 
keg of pickled tongues, some hay, three bugs of corn, and 
sue h other gcxxis us she thinks proper,"
Hut she wus stop|x<d by soldiers, in defiance of her 
congressional puss, und here is white the situation 
brought up the principle of civilian control of thr armed 
forc es, whic h  the l lulled Stules si ill seeks to protect today. 
Soon the soldiers were countermanded, and lady 
Frunklund wus provided un escort to her munsion (where 
she o|X'ned the d in ing  hull to lend the wounds of British 
soldiers from the Battle of Bunker H ill), And the 
Provisional Congress let It lx* known that "the Congress 
wus determined to retain their power over the military."
Other erhex's of tcxluy ure heard in some legal 
rumificulions of the story of Deborah Sampson, who 
hound her btcasts, put on men's clothing, and managed 
to serve us u soldier for u year und a hull without bring 
found out. One cun almost fmugine the |*eeeni ll,V 
Supreme Court being brought intohet later legal efforts 
us u woman, to obtain her Isurk pay und pension as a 
veterun —  und her widower'sefforts to obtain thr brnrflu 
clue u soldier's widow. T h e  widower's case wusdrridedin 
his fuvor, but only after his own passing, so thr benefits 
went to the heirs.
Whic h brings u re|x>rter on his wedding anniversary 
buc k to Mury Hurt It'll —  Mury who? —  and all the other 
imhlsiuricd but no less free-spirited American women 
without w hom , I believe I can say without far at, 
contradiction, their country's bicentennial would not be 
whut it is tcxluy.
Cartoonist Conrad 
Speaks On Campus 
On Current Events
Political cartoonist Paul Conrad w ill highlight the 
two-week celebration of the Muy I!) through Iff) Bicenten­
nial display s|xmsored by the jcairnalism and Graphic 
Communications Departments.
"T h e  h'udersund Muc bines ol American Journalism " 
will lx- on displuy in the I'n ivrrs ily  C n lo n  h rbby, said 
Chuii|x'ison h»ten Nit liulscn, "T h e  display w ill irllih e  
story of news re|xiriing and the relutionship between the 
news und technology reporting it,"
I lie 1(1 ixinel displuy from the Smithsonian Institution 
w ill demonstrate thut revolutionary iw riixlsin American 
iouinulism have cxcured when imaginative jcxirnulists 
have made the most of technology ul their dis|>osul.
From hund-set iy|x* to the rnixlern offset printers of 
tcxlay, technology Is the prime factor in determining the 
quantity and intim ity  of today's journalism.
Conrad, the h is  Angeles Tim es syndic ulct) cur Hum ill, 
w ill lecture on "W hen in the Course of Current Events," 
Muy in Chumush Auditorium  at II n.m.
Follow ing the lecture, there w ill he a lone heonal Vista 
Grande sponsored by the ( i d  I'olv Chapter of Sigmu
Delta C h i, the Society of Profession JourM liW . 
inlor mill question und unswer-tyix* affair will nr MW , 
to M  iK'opIc because of s|xicf, sard SD X  President win
looker. ...
Conrutl, Pulit/er Prize winner in IWM and 
won the National Sigma Delta C hi award fix M  
( .ittcMining in IfWJt, IWW, and 11)71. .  (
l)i .  R o lx ii Hudson, Head of the Journalismi 
nielli w ill give un m in im a l presentation " 'f * . ,  
on "Journ a lism d fln tyg  the American Revolutw
May lii, , ivsct
W ith the help of siMvial sound effects by 
Kiligaurd, cciuiixncfll uahnic ian lor the orp* . 
Hudson w ill show sidles Af iM'WS|w|>er |>agf* j 
ix ’ricxl and Bicentennial commercial artwork, rr 
events like Piuil Revete's r ide and the Bostcxi I «■' 
Eugene Colcuiui. of the Giaphics Common - j  
Dc-p.u iini'iii w ill give Ins talk. "Ink on PatN't ( V^j, 
in I I I ' m  af I i a,m, ( ailerrtan suid his talk 
the history on |x in iing  and piiblisliing with am 
on liicalcm cnuipiilfii/eil inelhixls.
MNwey M. WfQ M u ?
V
George
Washington:
The
Founding
Father
by Richard L. Slroul 
Christian Science M onitor Newt Service 
(iouverneur Morris made a little wager w ith Alexar 
Ham ilton at the Constitutional Convention in 
Philadelphia in 1787: He was in awe of nobody on earth, 
he boasted. 'Ilte n , M id  Ham ilton, let u i tee you clap 
General Washington on the back.
A  few nights later Washington stood at the hearth, big- 
(rumed and towering. "W ell General," M id  M orns 
fumiliarly, putting his hand on his shoulder. T h e  general. 
said nothing. Instantly Morris m w  his mistake; ne M id 
later he felt like sinking through the floor.
There is other testimony. Abigail Adams was not a 
woman easily impressed, and her firm-eyed New 
Kngland upbringing did not quail before the Virginia 
gentry, When American tro o p  encircled Boston she went 
out to headquarters to meet tne new commander. Abigail 
melted-there is no other wprd (or it. T o  her m ind came 
instuntly a line from Dryden, she M id later,, "M ark  his 
nu^esti^fabr is'l"  Anybody w ho eeu ld flutter Abigail was 
worth observing. . ..
H is schiwling hardly went beyond what we would call 
toduy the elementary grades, yet he somehow picked up  a 
dignified rhythm  in his prose. Rudyard K ipling, in nis 
book lor children, "Rewards and laries,"had the Indians 
call Washington "big hand," and the latter inspired his 
"If"yo u  can Keep your head when all aboutpoem
you...Yet make allowance for their doubling, too."
In Virginia, in I7A2-5S, Governor Dinw iddle had a 
problem: King George II ordered h im  to send somebody 
ucross the Alleghenies into the O h io  wilderness to see if 
the French were there, and to ward them off if they were. 
W hom  should he send? There was that strapping young 
surveyor Washington, with a connection to the great 
Fairfax family. C ould somebody of 22 control older men?
Washington knew the woods; he had gone over the 
Blue Ridge with a surveying party at 16; he was militfa 
major at 20; he looked competent. So he was dispatched.
All hr had to do (with w intrr setting in ) was to travel 
MK) miles through Indian-haunted, m u rm u rin g  forest, 
do a little fighting, maybe, and get back again. H e  did it. 
He was also there, at 29, to help extricate Braddock s 
scarlet-coated survivors. He was the only one of the aides 
not wounded. H is reputation spread abroad and at home 
the state appointed him  Commander in Chief of A ll 
Virginia Forces.
Hat
good times w ith fellow officers, stood six-foot-two, and 
wore his hair in a queue tied with a ribbon. Inheritance 
and marriage made h im  an immense landowner, and the
Bittern of nis life seemed to stretch comfortably a h « d .  e was an outdoor man, rose at dawn, made the circuit of
. v ire Washington pagt I i
' was not a prig, liked music, danced w ith gusto; had
d l s - ‘
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In ItMH, scarcely a week before the Traaiy ol 
Guadalupe H ildalgo ended hostilities and ceded Califor- 
nia to the United States, gold win diicovrred al Sutler» 
M ill. A new phase of history began ai an avalanche ol 
gold-seekers made their way across deserts, mountains, 
and the cxean to find initant riche*,
Then, In IHM) California became the thirty-lira* aur in 
the flug when it wa» admitted to itatehood, A* the yean 
putted, more and more person* came to the Golden State. 
Th e  pueblo of l o t  Angele* became one of the large* 
ritle* In the world. Sun Franriso, a Jewel built amongst 
the hill*, refuted to die when »truck by a murderou 
earthquake and fire in 1908 und continue* to be callea 
the cultural center* of the country. San liiego. w  
hirthplurc of C ailiforniu. hu* grown to become Amenc 
lurge»t Nuvul in*tu|lation and the home 
.* iNcunogtuphic rrieurch that I* known throughout 
world, W ith in  le** than two hundred year* from to 
M'ltleinrnl and only a little more thun a century ai 
In 'c caning a state,(luliforniu became the mo»t |*>PU 
(late in the United State* —  it hail cornea long way < 
the day* of Juiii|>cin Serra, Juan Cre*pi, Pedro r ge»> 
Juan Huutisiu dr An/a und Ca*|»ar d r Porlola.
History i* made by |reoplc and the people ol «'u< h 
(la nn u in ity, latgr and small, have ronttibuted to 
Gulilotniu »tcay, Now Galilorniu join* with <" 
m nnliir* all over the nation in creating the »iory 
Am riica  a* it pupate* toxelebrate it* I wo Hunt* 
A n n iv m a ry .
Hr primal Irani The C/irinliOH Srinur Monitor
Meanwhile,
Back Home 
In California
T h e  year* 1789 to 1783 were monumental one* in the 
hiitory of the United Suite* of America. O n  the Atlantic 
tea board thirteen colonie* were emerging a* a new nation 
while, at the u m r  time far to the we»t on the coait of yet 
another great ocean, We»tem Civilisation made iu  first 
inroad* into California.
In »om r way* the two were tim iliar. They both had 
strong leader »h ip  and a determination to follow through 
in their talk* —  the one toward independence and the 
other toward diicovrry and lettlement. Yet, they were 
separated by more than ju it a continent, for they al»o 
were world* apart. Th e y had different cuture*, habit*, 
languugr and even drr»». But eventually the two would 
merge and each would contribute ine*timably to the 
univer»ul character which America hu* continued to 
enjoy.
Junipero Serru, prrhup* the be»i known of all the early 
pioneer* in California, died on Augu»t 28, 1781, and lie* 
buried in hi* beloved Carmel Mission. Mi* wa* u trifle** 
and unlt|iiecontribution to the hitlory ol the We*t ( Icxitl.
In 1822, a little more than half a century after the 
S|>uni*h arrived at San Diego, Mexico gained it* in ­
dependence, However, it wa*unable to pie** the advan­
tage* offered by her northern lerrilorle* and California 
lay ignored.
In IN-IH, wat broke out between Mexicoand the United 
State*, In (itlifo m iu  it w uta lime of limited land action 
und the Nuvul occupation of major port*, C iljr*  which 
were captured by American troop* have a very luiniliur 
ring to the reader of die Colonlai-California T im e  Line 
—  Am ong them San Diego, Monterey, let* Angele*,arid 
San Francium.
■l, Ntraary M, Itr*
— I—r
Cal Poly: A  History From Birth To Present
by JOSEPH B. ROMNEY 
Special to the Daily
One of the major issues railed by the bicentennial 
celebration ii  to what extent American* have succeeded 
in achieving such ideal* a* liberty and equality which 
were proclaimed by the founding father*. W hile much 
ha* been done it »eem» pretty clear there i» mill much to 
do.
Ideal*, by their very nuture, are alway* ju»t beyond 
reach. But if they are too far removed from reulity they 
become meaningless, a mockery, or perhaps a motivation 
for revolt.
From its inception Cal Poly has had a dominunt ideal. 
A* in the case with the goals of the American Revolution 
period, Poly's ideal has been achieved in many ways, but 
not totally so.
T o  understand this ideal and its relevancy for today we 
need to fra back to the events which lead to the founding 
of the scnool.
Myrbn Angel arrived in 1883 in San Luis Obispo, a 
small town of some 3,000 people. He liked the town,
> wrote what is still the basic history ol the early days of this 
urea, and settled down to live.
A visit to his home town in New York where a normal 
»chcx)l (teac her (ru ining) had recently Irern established,
'Th« purpo»# of tho school is to 
furnish to young pooplo of both soxos 
mental and manual training in the arts
and sciences..."
convinced him  of the vulue of such un institution in 
rlevuting the culturul level of u com m unity. He deter­
mined to see such u school wu» established in Kan lad* 
Obispo.
He received support Irom citiiensof the town und fim, 
other iMirts of the county. Support also‘came h Z  
businessmen in Kan Fruncisco and from the S ou dZ  
Pac ific Ruilroud which w ould reach San Luis in IMt" 
Severul legislators in Sacramento worked for p- tiit 
of un uc t authorising a school, but then as now 
support und financing was hard to obtain,
Finally in 1901 an act wu* passed establishing a sthcxrl 
in San l.ui* Obispo, u polytechnic school, Thechanit 
from u .norm al to a polytechnic school wat made to 
ohtuih the necessary legislative support.
Angel wu* fuvorably inclined toward technicaleducs- 
tion, partly because of his experience when he arrived in 
Sun Fruncisco. He badly needed money but he watdenied 
a job u* u roof shingler because he knew nothing about 
that trade, He referred to that experience when he 
described the type of school he envisioned in San Luis 
Obispo.
"I huve plunned u sc hool here which will teach the 
bund us well u* the head so that no young man or youtu 
wom an w ill be set off in the world to earn their living si
tee (,'«/ Poly i*nf id
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Roof Repair: San Luis Obispo's 1776 Mission
N
by SUSAN STEVENSON 
Dally Staff Writer ,
San L u ii  Obispo in 1778 — n o d a l Poly, nodow ntow n 
and even no Madonna Inn. T h e 'm a in  worry of thr 
m in io n  p a d m  wai mruting a now fire-proof roof for 
their tiny abode M in io n  San U i i i  Obispo d r Tolosu.
. Still a poieuion of Spain in 1778, the four-year-old 
m in io n  had been pluqued by rtxd burning* front 
attacking Indians, according to recorded county 
hiitoriei.
W hile the rest of the nation turned in  attention to the 
unk of gaining independence, the padres turned theirs to 
covering the mission roof w ith lilr i, thus preventing 
further destruction of thr building.
Few people realise that San Luis Obisfxr’s mission was 
a trend setter in the roofing business. After the original 
tile roof implementation and success at the mission, the 
design was adapted by all the other missions throughout 
California.
D uring the middle of the eighteenth century San I .uii 
Obispo had an approximate population of 100 |>eople —  
many of whom  were Indians converted to Christianity.
According to Louisiana Clayton Dart, curator of the 
San Luis Obispo County Historical Museum, the in ­
habitants of die area during that time included two
Kadres in charge of the mission, five Mexican soldiers to elp guard the mission and the rest m ainly C hu m uih  
Indians.
Dart explained that the major even tof 1778, aside from 
the new mission roof was a visit from Lieutenant- 
Colonel Juan Bautista de Ansa. He was on his wuy to San 
Francisco from Mexico with settlers for the untamed San 
Francisco bay area.
T h e  240 colonists rested for several days at thr mission 
before continuing their journey to San Fruncisco. Friar 
Pedro Font, a chaplain traveling with thr group recorded 
the events of the long trek. H r  described the mission as: 
"...situated in a beautiful place on a slight elevation 
close by an arroyo of most excellent water, near thr Sierra
de Santa I .uciu, and about three leagues Irom  the ocean."
Ih e  mission itself ((insisted of several |Ntlisades —  
Isiles stuck into the ground and covered by thatches —  
w idth  formed u large quudrungle. It later was rebuilt 
with adobe, und finally ntusoory. I he belfry was added in 
alxiui 1820, when the fails arrived from Peru.
(•radually, the mission and thr town developed and 
ex |w tided. Population grew, and town leaders were 
plagued with problems a bit more difficult than building 
u better ttxif. But it is interesting to realise that San Luis 
Obispo bus preserved u bit of 1776 in (hr form of Mission 
Sun lads Olds|x> de Tolosu.
Cal Poly: World Events Affect Course
continued from page ft
C urriculum  expanded and school organisation chang­
ed as the years passed. Prompted by the need for 
accreditation by the University of California, rlasses were 
added and included in I9|6 w ithin an Academic Drpuit- 
ment covering rnglish, history, mathematics, and 
foreign languages.
Th u s , while emphasis was on the "h and," the "head" 
was also considered essential to an effective educational 
experience.
Outside occurances have had a marked influence on 
Cal Poly. Just before W orld War I a compulsory military 
training program was established. A ll male students 
wore their uniforms daily, drilled regularly und per­
formed guard duty.
Dorm itory dwellers marched and exercised before 
breakfast, studied at assigned times and were subject to 
room inspections. School enrollment in the fall of 1918 
dropped 42 per cent. After the war several hundred 
disabled veterans enrolled in sperial vocational courses, 
T h e  faculty turnover between 1914 and 1920 was
Thus, whll# emphasis was on tha 
"hand," the "head" was also considered
essential to an effective educational
*
experience
amazing— 70 per cent new teachers in 1916 with only one 
teacher from the 1914 staff remaining into 1920.
W orld War II brought an abrupt drop in the usual 
enrollment, but generated a new educational demand as 
the campus became the training center for several 
thousand naval aviation cadets, and thousands of others 
' w ho required war related technical training.
At the end of the war veterans doubled the school 
enrollment to 2 ,000 .
Other world, national and Icxal issues have uffected 
Gal Poly. Ih e  Korean conflict und Vietnam uffee led 
student enrollment, and during the Vietnam War 
precipitated student unrest in a low-key Ga| Poly style.
Pres. Kennedy met with students on the library lawn, 
classes could be used for Vietnam disc ussions, und some 
enthusiastic activist bombed a (encr |x>si in the sheep 
unit in a unique expression of revolt against the 
establishment.
Cal Poly's foreign involvement husinc luded ex|x>ning 
know-how, "hund" and "head," to Africa, 1 Jilin 
America, and the Fur Fast and receiving students from 
throughout the third world. The recent national ethnici­
ty i» reflected In efforts at affirmative action, and its 
currently troublesome legal complications, und ethnic 
studies courses.
Th e  very success of the schcxd has c reated an ecologic al
issue as students and staff have strained local housing 
and services beyond whut some find acceptable.
Successive presidents have continued to emphasize 
that while the ideul cun hr adjusted and mexlified, the 
polytcchnir emphasis must lx* maintained. Julian  
McPhee, president Irom 19.14 to I988, included the 
"head" but clearly rmphuti/ed the "h an d " in  his 
educational philosophy. He expressed his view of the 
mission ol the schcxd in this way: " T h e  plan of 
California Polytechnic is to so combine vcxalional and 
technical skills with a background of science and 
txxirly (‘quipped for the task us I was when I landed in 
San Franc isco in IH49,"
The founding art further marked the school's 
character.
"T h e  purpm e of the schcxd is to furnish to young 
ix o p lr of both sexes mentul und manual truining in the 
arts and sciences, including agriculture, mechanics, 
engineering, business mrthixis, domestic economy, unci 
sue h other branches as w ill fit the students for non­
professional wulks of life."
Glairiiicatlnn of these idruls and theii application 
during the rnsuing decades bus hern of major inquir- 
tuner to students, faculty aru^ administrators. When the 
first c urrlrulum  was being devrloixxl, strong voices were 
heard advocating a limitation of c lasses to agriculture 
ulonr.
But u broader course of study wus accepted so that the
• first year cluss consisted at registration of I0  in 
agriculture, six in mechanics and four in domestic 
science.
Th e  sc hcxd wus ccxxlucutional in a prophetic ratio of 
IH boys to four girls during the first year.
I he ac udemic bac kgrounds of the first three|>residents 
ol the schcxd exemplify three uspects of the continuing 
educational rede of Poly, la-roy Anderson wasu teat her of 
anirnul und dairy husbandry.
, la'Roy Smith represented the non-emphasized ureasof 
history and F.nglish. Robert Ryder was an engineer. A 
sftnilai variety ol backgrounds has Ix-en u feature of 
succeeding presidents of the schcxd.
* But through it all the rtnphasis on the "h an d " —  
variously reflected in such slogans us learn by doing, 
upside down education, or more recently career educa­
tion —  has been stressed,
A reveiw of some of theeurly uc livlliesand proldcinsai 
Gal Poly reminds us cd events in our ow n time, The first 
enudiment of students was surprisingly low — only 40 
Ix T  cent of those w ho bad Ix rn  expected. Hudgciury 
allocutions were ipudrouutc and construction slow so 
that classes were hcnisecl in inadequate facilities.
.Students helped in construc ting the new buildings us 
purl cd their education.. Ptudicul field work, daily ot at 
least tegulatly, was required. Students earned (rati of. 
their cx|x’nses by working at the sc head's ugrirolluteul 
piojfcis or in such areas as janitoiial and dining hall 
woik.
economics thut a graduate is immediately valuable to hit 
employer. , ,
In his (all convocation address for I97S Pres. Kennedy 
said:
"A n  institution's heritage,. .is in the powerful ideas 
which survive the people w ho made up the academic 
com m unity during the various periods in its history "
He then quoted the school's first president who acid 
" 1*1  us train the head, the hund and the heart." Pres 
Kennedy endorsed those three aspects as the "totality in 
the learning prcxTss," then stressed career education, the 
traditional emphasis of Gal Poly, as an "idea whose time 
has com e." .
Tw enty-one members of thr F.nglish Department 
fut ility responded to this talk in language harking back
Th# vary succast of tha Bchool ha* 
croatod an ocologlcal l»»ua at ttudtnti 
and staff hava ttralnad local houtlng 
and tarvicat boyond what tom# find 
accaptabla
to Angel's original description of the purpose of 
schcxd, Th e y  suid: — ,
"If education. . .becomes mainly oriented »  
prcxiucing 'hands' and easily manipulated ron,u 
rather than training inquiring minds, then we 
nution and us a civilization are in a very ,waj..wif 
Therefore, w e feel thut this university should enow 
to strike a true balance between technological trammi
und the hum anities." \ . . .
Just us the difficulty in prut tier of sir king aba»no 
heiwerin the nutinriul revolutionary idealsofJibe V 
equality is u continuing quest, so Gal Poly 
bicentennial challenge of striking a balance 
"h an d " and "head." Also the c hallenge between 
cnm|x'iing interests such us large size and a *P * 
com m unity," centralized leadership and faculty* . 
sell governance*, institutional growth an‘J ,t,m , 
trs|x>nsibility, uc udemic excellence und uflirma
T h e  solutions must draw upon the variedtradhk*j» 
the past and the Ideas cd thr present. VMtn , 
traditions a pto|X'r balance Is |x»sible. Out 
to couiinually achieve thut balance- . . . .act
Joseph Hmnney has beert ii history intttucto )rv 
/'MV, In addition to hi* background in nt-rtoty> . 
has lirrn an assistant to thr [Vah Slate Attorney • 
anil a researi h i Ink for the Utah Stale Siifirea
i.FWmiwy U lt r a  N f » l 1
The Vocational High School Is Now A  University
• by S T K V K  W A R N O F F  _
Daily Staff W ritri
"A  u hooi thut it built on it h ill cannot be h id ."
So readi the (over of (h r California Polytechnic 
bulletin of I927-28, T h e  California Polytechnic wai the 
prrdem tor of Cal Poly. The yrur 1927 wat when 
California Polytechnic, founded in I90I by the itate 
Iraiilaiure at a vocational high whool in San l.u ii  
Obitpo, tint offered )unior college courw i.
Looking at the California Polytechnic over the last Ml 
yeari we can tee the trrm rndoui growth of what it now 
California Polytechnic Slate lln iv rriity .
In 1927 Th e  California Polytechnic wat a itate 
inilitulion that offered rourtet in agriculture, 
mechanic!, engineering, printing and homemaking.
The cainput boaited 13 building! which included the 
•dminittration building, tc ie n c e ^ a ll, homemuking 
building, print thop and boyt' dormitory.
In I927 tiudenti of a wide variety in age and of 
education could be found rfl Th e  Califnm a Polytechnic. 
Agei ranged from IS to 35, and m o il tiudenti had from 
one to three yrart of high tchool education.
The bulletin laid 17 per cent of the tiudenti were high 
tchool graduate!. The m inim um  entrance requirement 
wat a grammar tchool education.
The California Polytechnic wai coeducational in I927 
although dormt were tupplied for boyt only. Female 
tiudenti nayed in hornet upfwoved by the pretident, Ben 
R. Crandall.
ear't
coil
Boyt who lived on cam pui puld $407.50 for one y<
red,education. Military uniform i, which werercquiri
$24.
Regiitration feet —  which were refunded at the end of 
the year —  ccmi $30. Room and board coil $38 u m onth 
and booki were $I5 a year.
G irli rxpentei, except for rcxmt and board, ran about 
the tame. Th e ir uniform , which coil $9.50, coniiited of a 
white middy with a blue detachable collar, black tie and 
navy box-plaited ikirt.
The moil popular major or boyi wai agriculture 
while the g irli wai homemak ng.
The agriculture rourtet pro erted the methcxl " le a rn  
by doing, and earn while you earn ."Studenti could get 
Involved and |>ay their way through tchcx)l from proflii 
they madr in their projec ti. In  the catalog a picture of a 
boy holding a pig it above a caption w nirh  read*, 
"Agriculture teachei why p ig i it p ig i ,"
Th e  homemuking couriet were ettabliihed to train 
g irli to lie fit for home life. "T lie m u rie t  were founded in 
the belief thut the making of u home and lit pro|>er 
management entuili detail* thut are all lcx> teldom 
f unrecognized,"
T h r  concentration of the couriet were knowledge of 
the m  iencci underlying good h m urkreping, (or u train­
ing in habin of gcxid houtrw ifrry and artiilic telf- 
expri'Mion. ,
Some other depurtmenti thut didn't offer a "major"
were mathematici w hich offered counei in algebra, 
geometry and trigonometry. M uiic  offered couriet to all 
itudenti w ho had vocal ability. T h e  m uiic  department 
boaited a 22 piece orcheilra.
( i d  Poly’i  predeceiior wai little more than a m ilitary- 
ty|ie boarding tchool that offered training for technical 
careen.
T h r  itudenti rote to bugle ra lli and m oil participated 
In military training that wai comidered "iplendid (or 
uny ted-bloodrd boy
END OF MONTH 
CLEARANCE SALE
TAKE A  BIG 4 0 %  ■ 8 0 %  OFF
CO M  LAND'S  
CLOTHES
MADONNA PLAZA
A m , Mta 'IN fiM
I M
Q U A N TITIII L IM ITID  TO ITOCK ON NANO A U  t A L It  FINAL 81 AT COM LANOt WK DOOR
N ow  9 .15  
N o w  9 .1 9
SKIRTS
|H.I.$. WA9HID CORD!
Rog 9iS 9ii .
I H.I.S. COLOR ID DINIMS.
Rog. to lll........  .................
I^LUIH BOTTOMS Waihod Cordi
«” « o ............................................N o w  1 2 . 1 5
LUSH BOTTOMS Colorad Donlma . .
.............  ................N o w  1 2 . 1 9
WOMEN'S LONG, SHORT
DRESSES A ND PANTSUITS« *
TRACY P ITITI, JODY,
OP SAN PRANCISCO, OOPS 
INTIRNATIONAL u   -  ,  m .
c o u t i q u i  N o w  V i  P r l o o
MEN'S, W OM EN'S SHOES
Woman'. Pall Shooa. M .  mm -  
Rog. to 132 ,... ■ NOW #.15# f  .95
Woman'. Pall Boota. 
R*g 149 N ow  17.15
Man'. Draaa, Caaual Shooa. M  .
* • « " > » « ........................... N o w  1 4 J
W OM EN'S PANTS
H.I.S. Woahad Cordi.
Rag. 919-117 ........................
H.I.S. Colorad Donlma.
Rag. 919 92Q_....... ...............
H.I.S. Bruahod Cotton.
Rag. 914-111 ...................
H.I.S. Woola, Poll Colora.
Rag .2 0  .......................................
PLUSH BOTTOMS Woahod Cordi.
R o g ,.21-923 ...................  N o w  t . ! 5
PLUSH BOTTOMS Colorad Donlma
Rag.921 -920 .
DBLAI Bruahod Cotton. _
Rag. 921 < N O W  1 2 a O 0
D IL A I Corda, Aaat. Colora.
Rag. 921 ........................
OKLAI Pollahad Cotton.
Rog. to 923 . ...................
■CLIPSI Woahod Bluo Donlma. « _ _
Hegu.922 .W ^ S *  T . B B
N o w  9 .9 9  
N o w  9 .9 9  
N o w  9.19  
N o w  9 .1 9
N o w  9 .9 9
N o w  12.19  
N o w  12.99
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copeCaiuU dMc#
S P IC IA L  0 R 0 U P S  OP C L O TN IN O
W O M E N 'S  T O M
IW IIT  ftAKV JANI Gingham . . .  - a .
Rog. 917-911 .................. Gouzo. NOW f t U
SBJ Oriental Crlnkla and u  . mm
Woahod Cotton Topa. Rag. 913-919 NOW 0a§9 
SBJ Shirt and voat aott.
Rog. 12*................... ............ NOW t o l l
SBJ Woahod Cotton Big Topa.
W I W ................................N ow  6.09
SBJ Plonnol Topa.
Rag. 914.............. ..................
SBJ Solid Nylon Blouao. _  __
» • » * '- ...................................N o w  7 .9 9
SBJ Nylon ▼ Topo. u .  «
PRBNCH ACCBNT Print Shlrta. M m  mm
Rog. 919........ .......................  NOW 2*99
W O M E N 'S  SW EATER S
BCLIPSI Cardigan, Strlpod. m mm
ASSORTBD SWBATBRS.
By CBCILY, DARNKNIT, TOMBOY,
COLLAOI BCLIPSI, k i U
vaiuoi to924 .......... NOW Y l  r lK O
OCBAN PACIPIC Hawaiian Print Catton B Sllkla
ShartSlaavaRag.919 .....................N iW  7*55
LongSlaovaRog.917 ... N o w  1 .9 9
PURITAN Cardigana, Crawa. - M m mm
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George Washington: Revolution Leader
ronlinui’d from paw 7
hit five fermi on horn-beck, took u hand in w huirvrr wu* 
forward no inattrr how trivtul and if thr dog* turned u 
fox, a» like ai not hr would give u halloo and br off. (In 
17AH hr hunted foxr* IHduy* ) In thr evening there might 
br card*, and hi* wil|ingnr»» to take r i»k »» I lowed up later 
m Trenton and Princeton. For a man lik r thl», it wai 
ulnuMl obligatory to be a rnrm brr of thr H o u tr of 
BurgriM'i.
At Philadelphia In 177ft. they ryrd  hint carefully. It 
wai not (iovernor Dinwiddle now w ho wax looking (or 
lomrbody to undertake a dungrrou* m iw ion; it wax an 
anxioui group of delegate* h ik in g  their neck*, 
Waihington (flowed 'm anftlt phyiira l and nervoui 
power; hr wai the colonic* grra lril ex|>eri on theMIMTI
wlldrrnrii and iu  warfare; hr inioired confide
l
the united colonic* (ai W aihington tried to prriuade 
them). "New  leriey," they mid, " i i  our country."
I lt i i  wai a different kind of leader In a different kind of 
war. O n ly  little by little did c o loniiti learn to apprec iate 
him . Dependence on him  grew It wai a war In which the 
gieaten (eat would br not to w in bultlri but to keep an 
army In the field ut all, to carry them through Valley 
Forge, to learn how to fight a mobile and unconventional 
itrugglr in which the very a b irn rr of heavy ro u ip m rn i 
would mean that hr could move twice ai (ait ai a 
conventional army.
Leader and led w rrrcloie  together in that kind of army.
■degree heat, the Amerirar
gut)
the du n, down the roud, came that big white brute o7a
from a 
ilarrd 
Hornet
Once at M onm outh, in 100- r c n 
trcxipi wavered and itarted falling buck, t hen through
lence. They
made a him commander-in-chief, •
At inch an appointment the drama I ill  looki /or a 
ipinr-tingiling griturr. Hut W m hington wai not thr , 
cna'riimatic type likr N rlio n  or Andrew Jackion or 
Napoleon. One can imagine the icrn r if Napoleon, *uy, 
had been picked. T h r r r  would have been an oral roll pf 
drum*, drama, bravura.
Hb wai not a prig, liked muilc, 
danced with guito; had good time* 
with follow officori and wor# hit hair 
In a quouo tiod with a ribbon.
Inilrad of that thr delrgatri, H ill a little uncertain at 
what they had done, heard W aihinton lay, " I  th ii day 
declare, with the greatni ilnrerity, I do not think myielf 
equal to the command I am honored w ith ." He wanted 
no pay, he M id only expeniei (for w hich.hr pledged an 
exact account). Th e n  hr iu i down, T h e  dramutltt g ivri 
him up in diiguat.
But what w ould a military g rn iu i like Na|x>lenn have 
done in month* to come,one wonderi, with an army that, 
licked ihoe*, meal, clothing, gunpowder, medicine —  
and ditcIpline; an army where one detachment of New 
Jrriey troopi uubbornly refuted to iw rar allrgiunce to
h o u r they all knew, with W uihington (a ip lrn d id  rider)
___■  ,_ ngI
I iifayrtir watched ai he "rcKir ull along the lineianiid the 
ih o iitio f toldien; c herring them by h it voice an exumple
on it in a iweat-itutned uniform, and you  Marctuiide
..................................... ng the III
i*  
and reiloring to our luuuiurd the fortune* of the fight. 1 
thought then, a* now, (hut never had I beheld to iu p rrb u  
man.
The big q u n iio n  wu» ulwayi (even ufter W uihington 
became orriideni) whether thl* new »y n rm  would work. 
Monarc hy wai In control everywhere. It wu* u politicul ui 
well ai u milltury war;hiitorian* gur»» that maybe one- 
third of the c o lo n im  w rreoppoird, onr-thlrd  indifferent, 
unci that a dominant third led the way. What happened if 
W uihington won? Ham ilton did not believe that people 
could govern thrm ielvrti there wai nothing in modern 
hlitory to ihow  they could. America'* coallenge u> 
herrdllury power ihook thr world, but thr conirc|urncri 
were ui unernuin ai m un'i tint n rp  on the moon.
What would W aihington do? H am ilton teemed to be 
tempting him . At lean hr pointed out ilgnifirantly early 
ill 17HS that thr off leer* w rrr not going to dliband quietly 
without their pay, which the um orphoui (iongrei* had 
fulled to provide, that the urmy Intended to u ir  in  
bayonet* 'to procure iuitice for ittelf." There wai 
opportunity for an umbltiout war hero, hr implied.
The pivotul point wu* reuched at Newburgh, New 
York, Murch 15, I7H.1. Anonymou* circular! went 
through the camp. An unuulhorUed meeting wai culled; 
grievance* were pulpublc und pathetic.
Q uite unexpectedly W uihington upprured at the 
meeting and uppruled ui them. Hud they fought the wur 
for thii? he uiked. He wui no Patrick Henry in hit 
orutory; he hud not iw rpt them off their feet; he could feel 
their anger n ill xmolderlng. H r  hud u letter in hit |xx ket
c o n g rm m u n  prom tung pay and took it out, then 
h rlpleuly. Th e y  watched anxiouily. 
thing wai wrong. He drew out tomething only 
intimutei hud teen him  wear, a pair of eyeglauei. 
"Gentlem en," he laid, "you w ill permit me to pul on my 
»pcc tut le», [nr I have not only grown gray but alio blind 
In thr trrvlcr of my country."
Thl* wo* a different kind of leader 
In a different kind of war. Only little
by llttlo did colonlit* loom to 
approclato him.
It wui a m u .111. homely art, but it did what h it ipeech 
had failed to do; the hardened vetereni wiped their eyei 
und diihanded. P rrhapi hiilnrian Jam ei Flexner in 
"W uihington; the Indiipenw ble M an " (a condenuttion 
of (our volume*), exaggerate*, but he call* it "probably 
the m oil 'important tingle gathering ever held in the 
United State*."
Preiident or king? —  And could the country work in 
uniion? W uihington * uruggle for Juit treatment for the 
veteran* pledged nim , alm oii automatically, to urive for 
a itrong central government when the war ended. Th e  
teiting time ram r in the hot tum m er of I7BB in the 
Conitiiuiinnal Convention at Philadelphia. Th e y  choie 
W aihington chairman at once. He made few formal 
ipeerhei, but hit pretence held them together ai it had h it
ragged army.
T h ii  w ai noabatract, thadowy figure, made apparent­
ly of none, with falie teeth that lilted wretchedly, and
turned a* m uch by the painting o( Gilbert Stuart into a 
national caricature at by Panon Weemi' lilly  Sunday 
tchool fablei.
He w ai a very human figure w ho went trout fiih ing 
from the Philadelphia convention, w ho wrote *adly 
home to h it beloved M ount Vernon that it now looked ai 
though the convention would Ian all lum m er and to
ift W u A m flo n  page 14
Seiko.
All the time.
Seiko, lh* world! leading watchmaker, 
give* you ilm o il unlimited w iy i of telling 
lime Witch#* lor men end women . for 
drei* and eportiweer,, and Seiko 
Ouartr, me remit of Seiko •  renowned 
advaneed technology All Seiko watehei 
have one thing in common* good looki, 
ineiuding mote attractive Seiko colored 
d u ll No matter what kind ot watch you 
prefer, we have it for you-and it'i •  Seiko
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Assembly of God 
525 Cerro Romauldo
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Psstor, j ,  Paul Bruton, Jr, Assoolatt, Judge Llndssy
Get in the Spirit of 7 6
•Br' Y
WGfwnI
In tsrsstsd In saving money on oar 
m sln tenanot?  Than stop by Hanson's 
Union *s rv lo s  and ta ll thorn you want 
to  jo in  tha Acs In tha H ols Club, 
Mambarahlp la frse, and you 'll aavg 
10% on a ll work dona at tha station, 
Being a member also en title * you to 
cheok-cashlng privileges.
Hansen's doaa aapart rapalra —  
inoludlng m ajor overhauls — and stands, 
behind (hair work. Thay also offer 14- 
hour tow ing  and emergency road 
aorvtoe fo r your oar, truek, or oampar. 
1340 Taft St.
San Luis O bispo 93401 *
(106) 6444111
H A N S E N ’S 7 6 ’ 
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George Washington: Our First President
contmutd /rom/Hiff /J
irm i him  h u  umbrrlla, thr nrw onr in thr ittuiy ulvo h it 
"B lu r (b a t  with thr C rrm io n  c-ollur."
Had thry nailrd up thr honryiuckle? Ami —  "P.S, 
havr you thinnrd thr Currou that wrrr too thick?"
Hr w a i a privatr prrion; It wui notrd that hr delivered 
hit fifal inauRural addrru (Nrw York, April 10, I78H) 
"with trembling voire and trembling handi." Hr wainol 
a iphinx; he wai gregarloui und enjoyed | raying com-
Elimrnti to women andengaging in rlluulivtir ilirtalion. ut there wai lomrthing about him that iiwrd people, 
It may have been the formidable trm|>rr, kept under
Iron control beneath that lorm al exterior, hut evident 
nonrthelrvv, Orcucinnully It h unt out. Wheu|>oet P hilip  
Freneau in the National (iaiettconce tooolten churged 
him  vcurrllouvly with wuntittK to make hitmelf king: 
"H e  got into one of thove puwiotp when he cannot 
command h itm e ll," Jeffcnon noted, (Jrffenon, by the 
wuy, though u m em hn ol the Cuhlnrt, wav vuhiiditing 
Freneau ai a itunvlaioi in tlte State Department.) 
Wavhington wuv not u man of dcepphilovophirnhvrrva- 
lion like Jefferion not ol tpiick Intuitive perception! like 
Ham ilton; thuy were two that m ien hou> m  haw  «a nh 
other Hut Wavhington could control them Ixnh, tiling
Th e  founding lulherv —  thry w rrr memorable (in m  
Patrick Henry f.rr eloquence. John and Sam A d « K S  
yturdy independence, John Juy for diplomacy, Hamilton 
lor linum  e, Jeffeivon for intellect, Franklin for wiidixn 
■Ikrf4«r character -  Wuvhington. In any land, In any ip
III*  U  t I I I  I I I  h i l l ' l l  h iu n t  t i t « « ! i Ihe w ould have been great
Face To Face 
With The
Founding Fathers
J d n J d # ™
JOHN ADAMSTHOMAS JEEKERSON
PATRICK HENRY
JOHN MARfytAI.I
JAMES MADISON
»rN'ir*
La Musica De Poly
Th# first yoar w# 
wtnt north. The 
itcond yoar wo
wtnt *outh. Tho 
tho million* In tho
middlo, and for 
tho third yoar
blctntonnlal, wo 
art going to do ai 
wo can.
II (iul Pnly'x m ulching bund in the "Pride <>1 ihr 
I’m d i e I lu i l t  llu 't  'nivcrnily Singe is nuke 111>the "V o id ' 
nl Calilniuiu's lleriiugi\"
Hu' I 'n iv m liy  Slngcr'ic unnuul California m iu lo n  
mm d m  yeur w ill honor onr iim ion* biccnicimial whit 
irtimie wide 11 Spanish flavor. -
Puxl lour* have dealt mainly with Kcnaitnann1 and 
modern immlc. Hm lieeuime of California'* S|umiih 
hfriluge, the theme ibis year in different,
O n  Sunday, Man h 21, theSinger*,uc c nmiNinied hy the 
Chamber < behest 1 a w ill truvel north lor two days, 
|H'rfonnii)K in the San Francium, Curm cl and Sulinu* 
mWum,
O n  Mure It 21, the group* w ill bun to Southern 
Culilorniu to sing in the missions there. Th e y  w ill return 
here to *ing in Sun l.u U  Ohi*|x>'* mission.
According to John Kiiwccll, University Singer* direr * 
lor, the unnunl lour began in 1070 bemuse "rcnuissuncc 
|M*ri(Kl musk in written for u luthedral, and the neurnt 
thitiK to u.tuthfdral in Culfforniu are the mimionn, Th e  
munii noundn Ih'M iwrfnrmed inu renonunt room, and the 
minnionn are renonunt."
In addition to the uelual overnight lourn, the choir w ill 
ning in ningle-duy performances in Jo lo n o n  Mure h 7 and 
Sail Miguel on Mutch 21.
Aceniding to Kunnell, total coni ol the lour w ill be 
117(H). Since the I'nivernlty Singern are not ASi funded, 
the tour in being uid by donutionn from pi ivate paitien 
and the minnionn. Kunnell nuitl.
I <hi"3*ac7ffig (X'lformern will be ntuying in privute 
homes and olhei donated uc c omcxlui ionn ulong the route. 
The minnionn give financial help inwards mealn and 
ItHlging, nuitl Kunnell,
Mil had Konn, manager of the singers, naid "In  the |Ninl 
a Sift lour fee wun lecpiired by cut It of the ningern, but It 
wun nunce I led thin year Irecuunf of linunc ial help,
Th isycur's  lour wi|(rncoin|)unn I ,MM) inilon anil w ill lie 
longer thun the previoun tourn, nuicl Kunnell.i
Since 1070, T h e  Singern have nung in 17 of the 21 
(luliforniu minnionn. Kunnell wuntn the choir to ning in 
the remuining four neat year.
For Konn, thin w ill Ire bin fourth lour on the mlnnion 
truil. " T h e  firm yeur we went north. Thencconil year we 
went noulh. Th e  third yeur wedid minnionn in the middle, 
und for the bicentennial, we ure going to an many an we 
t urf," nuid Konn,
Eiuepi lor viewing the minnionn themnelven, the 
ensemble won't Ituve lime lot m uch nighlneeing.
Th e  conccrin are un hour and a half to two hotirn long, 
and according 10 Konn, "we ure no bony pint going fioni 
here to there to do anything different. ' ,
Chris llu n g irla n il, vice prrnidcnl ol the I'nivernlty 
Singers explains it thin way, "ll'n a  lot of bun-ridingtim e 
com m uting to the minnionn, but we have fun,"
Two Centuries Of A G
Agile uliure hum outfit long way in 2(H) years. In 1770. 
uhnui INI |ier cent of the American |ieuplc lived oil the 
lund, growing their own food. I inlay, lent than lice |xi 
m il of Americium ure Involved in lurining.
(iul Poly pluyn u large role in today's agt it ulliiie. T h e  
StIwml of Agriculture In the largent m Iu n iI at (ial I'oly, 
with I.AI9 nludenln, according to Annin bile Dean John 
VNenl. (ial Poly in lull'd in the top fiveagi it igSuienc ItiniU, 
mnioitally.
So it ncftttn uulurul that the Schtnil ol Agileiilliue 
dtotild npoitonoi the.Smithsonian llinliltilion Bicenicn* 
•tial Knhibii, "American A g iitiilliu e . a lo iiiinu in g  
Revolution."
' I lie etdtibil w ill In' shown nomellilte in A p ill,"  nayn 
(JtalrpmcM! W illiam  lioutnet ol the cropn ncieitce 
‘I'lnirimein, "|| ntiglll^oiltcide with Poly Hoyul. We 
itughl Ituve nome *|xnkfl* unci tree plaining 111 tivilien. 
Nothing tlflinuif him Ini'ti net yet."
I he exhibit covein nin iliemen in the giow th of 
American agriiulltiie. rite Hint ilteme, lechiiologV Miul 
INimIih tivlly, discuss* laiiiiing with hand axels anil 
uiiiinii I-powered implements to the complex m aihineiy 
"f lot lay, '
I he i i i iu iIm'I ol |>eoplf led hy one liiiut woikei 
"'• leaned from 2D in I INN) to 17 in IP70.
he enpannion ol Americiiii agriculture nliown 
known UH ' HM "S 'h  iiftnre clomaiiin evei
■ *["'"vuilu|)liiy ol iinnellledciaiiiliy lot no iniiiiy yeam 
urm m  hi exploit the laud. Icxluy, many ol lltene 
, ,u* ur,’ ,,° longei unable for fu n n in g .. 
ne third tlieihe, energy and agt it uliure, Ix'giim with 
n l . ,lrJ"'rKV " "d  human muni le powri to the wide line 
"Mil fuels in the ID iifie iiiury. Hie tine ol ix'trnlflim  
,J,n, rS7 htlili/ern and other t hemic aln Inin mined a lot 
I'lrnllorin ulxaii the Inline of larm iiig. 
in,, Hum out, w ill America h a w  lo ieluitt to
traditional meaim ol jxcwrr?
. t i T 1* * "  "K f'cu llure and iln tine ol technology, 
.. . . .  <m1 nd p lun* " ,MI " tiim a l nliaiim  Inin upnel the 
hm .',nm,'n,u l huliince, r ite  one of |M'nlliiden and her* 
"' en in <,u c m Icm.able.
€^ * H uHo|,|' <P'enlloim on |xtllulion and
»hliTw■ *1" '1 ,w"  teniui len, Am eiitail larmn haveneen
faimli 1 ,<MU on the plailtulionn to niiiall
furmiii 'H'ibuntiienn in the theme ol modem
K'.wtih laigt fouen of utigiant neanonal woilcem.
Food ihortog#*,
land and onorgy 
ihortogo* and 
outragoou* prlco*
aro tho quostlon
1__ ■ .
agriculturalist* 
havo to answor
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At PUT-ONS 877 Monterey San Luis
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Go Backpacking.
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HELP KEEP AMERICA 
BEAUTIFUL
Recycle pour can* 
and bottles
Can»-16c lb.
Coors Bottles*1o eaoh 
Monday • Friday 9a.m. to 2 p.m.
DICK HAWKINS 
Santa Margarita
O U R  TE L L E R  NEVER S L E E P S  . . .
. . . W E  H A VE  ' | T '
Qrandpa had to bank between 
the houra of 10 and 3 ...or wait 
until the next day.
But than, grandpa had to ride a 
Modal T to town and aooapt out* 
door plumbing In an era whan:
•Taft was president 
-Prohibition was faot 
•Baba Ruth was a hero
Tlmaa have ohangad, 80 has 
banking. Coma visit our bank 
and meat our tlreleaa taller,
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50%
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OFF
MUNARI 
RALLY3000 
BOOT
4 DAYS ONLY! 
ENDOF THEMONTH SALE
prices even \o\Ner-s^ ar\s tomorrow 9:30sharp
ALL SKI CLOTHING 
SAVE UP TO
50% OFF
ALL RENTAL SKIS
Thro* Catagorlaa
$48.86 $74.86 $89.86
RENTAL BOOTS
NORDICA ALPINA 
NOW ONLY 124.16
RIMAININQ 
OIMO SKIS 
Individually Prlcad 
TO Claar.
*m.SAUOMON, BESSER
A N D  LOOK BINDINGS 
In Btook 30% OFF
* ALLGETSCH  BINDINGS 
In Btook 80% OFF
PUMA NYLON RUNNING FLAT
#9048B Moat oomtortablarunnlng 
ahoaa tor aarloua athlata 
and avaryday joggar
Rag.821.06
SPECIAL GROUP 
ATHLETIC FIATS
Valuaa to 126.00
n o w  # 7 8 5
ONLY /
SOX SALE 
SPECIAL
Soma Slightly Irragglar 
Valuaa to 812.00
6 for
062 Montaray 
Downtown Copeland’s Sports Opan 
0:30 -S''*
